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A GERMAN PICTURE OF T1E

FUTUBE1.
Scene ; A uloul-room of the twetiLitli

ceitury.
Teacher (to a neV scliolar) "Jack,

are yoi inîoculatud against c-outi ?
Plupîil :" Yes, sir.
Teacher . " lla c you beuen inueilat ed

wit h teic cholera bacillu s"
Pupwil : Yes, sir."
Teaclier :" lia% u youi ai m ittii cer-

tilicate that you are iniiiutiie as to
whooping cough, measles and scarlatina?"

Pupi: "' Yes, sir ;I have.
"Have you your owi drinking cup!"
"lYes, sir."
"Will you promise iiot, to excliaige

sponges %with your neighbor, and to ise
ino slate peciil but youîr owi

'Yes, sIr."
Wl yoi agee to ba e yîoir buoks

fiminted every week with suîlphutr aid
to have yO >'r clot.hes sprikled witl
chloride of lime ?"

"Yes, sir."
Then, Jaclk, you Iossess all t.haît

modern hiygicne requires ; you can step
over t.liat vire, occaupy anu isolated seat

imade of almiiium, and boginl your aritli-
iietic lessoii."-Froi the "Zeitschrift
fuler Erzillhaig and Un îîterriclt."

WHY SMALLPOX I D'IWING OUT.

Aedicail mnCI often iIve stranage theo-

ries about discase, but it las beei l1ft for

Dr. Talbot, Medical Ollicer for Mile Enld.

o piut fort h a theory, plausible iL imîust be

aidiiitted, why simallpox anlid vaccilation
are iot so powerfil for evil and good as

they used to be.
"'It is well. knwn, lie said, "ti it on

several occasions, whenmi an infections
disease ias been lirst introduccd to a
ponulation, it lias killed ofi tlhat popl-
lation witl a vigor niever agaim expmeri-
enced unless afteu a period of somie gen-
erait.ioiis. Iln our owi timie we have iad
the re-inltroduction of two diseases neithî-

or of wlicl by one attack exhalusts the

soil anud renders the patienît safe fromiî a

secoid. i allude to diphîtheria and im-

flueiza, botl absent for two or three

«enîerations, then attacking us with greait-
er violence, blut now it would aîppîear as if

these attacks were miuh modilhed. Is it
niot possile that nicitlier smallpox nor our

vaccine is what it wvas iii Jener's day ?"
-Heailth.

LYCOPODIUM

At a recent meeting of the Honmoeo-
pathic Medical Society of Chicago, Dr. A.
C. Cowpcrt;hwaite read a paper on Lyce-
podium.

He stated that it was one of the most
imnportanît remedies in the inateriai medica;
that it had done more to prove the efli-
cacy of attecnuation in developing the
activity of remedies than any other single
drug. [t was a renedy that had as its
characteristic, debility and sluggislnless
rather than acuteness. It is a chronic
druîg. In dyspepsias, characterized by
tie prescice of gas. fie said that it
seceied to act as an aîntiseptic (a good
thing to put; in now-a-days) to the intes-
tinal tract. Its characteristic aggravation
fromn evenl eating a little was one that
seldon failed to leald to the drug, and
wlien present proved frequently the key-
Iote. He placed no faitn-in ithe symptom,
"F.an-like motion of the ahe nasi" in
respiratory troubles as calling for lyco-
podium as this condition is presenît in
nearly all these conditions and lience
should be considered pathoginoimioinic
rather than indicative of any remedy.-
Medical Visitor.

TO BROADEN A CHILD'S MIND.

Expand the child's mind by showing
him fromii Lime to time scenes froni alt
sides of life. Take him to-day to studios
and let himî see liow pictures are made
next week to silk factories, to learn the
)o(etry of labor, and afterward to a brick

yard and an iroi foundry, not forgetting
the claims of great churches and monii-
ments upon an elevating education. The
alternation of city and country is a de-
lightful stimulant. Wlicn travel is
possible, veshould give the child gimpses
of uountains and sights of the sea, and
let him becoie acquainted witlh noun-
taineers and fishermen, even as he ought
in town to know sonething of the ways
and thoughits of the worknmen, so that he
imay coue to feel sympathy witl all sorts
of people and understand the nerit of
labor. Actual experience of this kind is
worth infinitely more than the theorizing
in school books. It is not particularly
interesting to a child to read thad lie
should be grateful te all the people who
supply him with lis daily comforts: to


